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NwISH to state that the claimwas promptly paid in full.

Received courteous- -treatment, and
kind~c~s from3)°ur°fficers’’ Will use
my best eflor:s among, my frmnds and

acquaintances here to forward: your
Company’s interests.

But now how swift the shade,ws run, how near the darkneu l~, v.

MAN THINKS OF Ah, well! ’Tls aye the happlest day c~mes swift to even-song I

-: :. _
With merrier comrades never yet did pilgrim pass along.

THE-PRUDENTIAL. +’+’Perchance they d~but homeward lead again oar wandering f

W. F. W., Camden, N. J., Writes:
~ Familiar faeem vaniah, but the volesvibrate still,

And notl~g now seems Par away, at the ending of the hilL. : 41

one warm hand alor~ I cling, as fast the night-grows lal~
And crave that we may come at last together to the gate.

MI~ gMlaa was too wretched_ to tal~
even b!r~ ; she immediately opened

her heart to Bob.
.;’Perhaps it w’an’t be so bad ~ftet

all," said Bob, wondering what o9
earth she would do with a girl, and
thlnklag how it would-l~rea~ t ~to~ flair,

not less than ten Inch--. Hitherto the
largest known has been a species. + llvlng

In the Solomon Islands.
Root penetration in the ~mll has been

t~ted by excavating about sL~ feet so

as to leave a vertical walk’-and then
spraying from a garden hose. The
bared roots retained theIT-natural post-
lJon~ Rye, beans and peae-each showed
a matted felt of white fibers reaching

lawn about four feet, wheat had ex-
tended 3Vs leerin meven months, and
maize andclover were traced to a depth
of ten feet in light, rich soil.

The flying- frol~ o~ the ,~alays ap
pear to be mythical,- but three tree
inak~ of Borneo, lately described .to
the London Zoological Society by R-
Shelford, are credlt~! with taking-flY-
lng.leatm-from the boughs of trees to

¯ Lbe"groun& It’ls--found that scales on
the lower part Of the body. may be
dra~n Inward io that the whole lower
surfac~ becomes concave.. The re~st-
c~e~ to tl~-alr is thus greatly Increased,
and experime~t~ indicate that ’ the
sn~k~ do not fall In wrlthlng coils+ but
are let down g~tly in a direct .Bne
by the l~xlchute’llke ac-t~on of .U~lr Pe~

from the stream of gold that Russia -

sent Into Manchuria to impress her
; Frank Chapmal~ of the New Yg~

wealth and power on Manchuria, which
Museum of Natural History, has

she had Just leomed from China.
To make-It a co~tant frown upon

~Iapan no expense w~J spared, and in
less than three years s finished city,
with’broad avenue~, substanu. ~ and
lmpoaing. public buildings,, with com-+
pleted electric street railway- s-nd ~lgbt-

101tem,. wlth m.i]e~ and miles of
ha~d~O’lne store bufldlnl~ ~nd dwell-¯
lags, was built, as it were, "to order,"
The place Was ~-rongl~-~fortlfled, and,

intended, was ~nssla’s eastern out-

~ost. : It Is said that Rt~la ~q~t $75:
:. - - -

One Distinguishing
Feature of the

Remington
Typewri.tez’
" ;s that’it LASTS
It &~l go~ woA wk~-k is n~W,

m~! continu~J to’ dO I0 Od work

whe~-,k k old. --
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: :° =-:-A NOBLE sl’OCK. -
lPs,lldle~ DIiptlCy" urn4 ]BeamCY 4tt tie

Metiers fJpamJard~
You may see today In any ehurl~

portal In Spain the somber dtgnlty of
expression ImmortalLy, cO In the-per-
traits of Velasque~ the sinister east of
-countenance of I~alllp. IL, the nose and
pl~ud bearing of a Boman ee~on.

"In the Basque provinces the dignity
= and prtde of the peasantry, are reflect-
~ed an the graceful carriage anil sym-
metry of movement for which the men
of that coast and the girls carrytn8
pitchers on thelr heads are Justly cele-
brated- There IS no trace of awkward:
hess in a Spanish peasant, on whose
features Is stamped the pride of Rome,
who will talk to you wlth the ease and
volubility of a Spaglsh c~urtier. It is
a" noble stock-

Though today the glory of Spain has
departed and the modern Spaniard fa-

.rots a western ,’bowler" and ~ae worn-
- en wear Parisian hats, the national

type of Spain persists with all Its dig-
RID" and characteristics, laving tYl~es
of Murillo’s street urchins may be seen

=In eny Spanish village--a group hud-
~dled t~gether In some shady retreat,
brown, chubby, curly headed, merry
little rascals, lunching off a water-
melon picked up In the market, happy
as prlnces tn their hempen rags and
wlth their meager morsel, or you
~y see the sunny side of Spain as
Goya painted It--a dance In the open
square, a bridal feast, a bullfighters’

. carousal, a brawl, an elbpement. The
appal~el is less gaud): today, but the

-sun and. the types and the splrtt are
the ~u~n e,

That brawny picador with his wide
brimmed sombrero, his swarthy coun-
tenance, aquilinenose and raven locks
looks for all the world like a Roman
gladiator. The. lad at his side, with
his finely chlseied features, .might have
Waited on Poppaea. And that young
girl in her white, lace mantilla and the
red roses In her warm black halr--such

, a one Goya would have dellghtedto
-portray as she stands there with her
~ dellcate head defiantly thrown back,

her lustrous eyes aglow wlth mlschlef,
the graceful llne of figure and those

abuse consists both in the excessl~:e
use and the misapplication of this cla~ss

_. ___ of agents, which w lth.vn a restricted
fldlh-possess an-Indisputable and Im-
portant therapeutic value. The misuse
of tonics Is doubtless the outgrowth
Of a misconception of the real nature of
this class of remedial agents and its
limitations. Many physicians also seem
to lose sight of the fact that tonics are,
as has been said of drugs In general,
two edged swords whlch are as capable
of mischief as of benefit. Indeed, when
the true nature of tonics--as Is true, in
fact, of most medlclnM agents--is thor-
oughly understood, it is apparent that
even In cases In which they accomplish
the maximum of benefit there is also
a certain amount of injury inflicted

:upon the organtsm,’x so that the effect
¯ obtslned is really and slmply the differ-

ence between the mlschlef done and the
good accomplished. If the difference
is on one side, the total result Is benefit;
tf on the other side, the result is harm.

~:. ¯m.

EARTH’S LATENT POWER.
.Solid fJnh~lt~eo ~F Van~h |m ¯

Home~t of Tlnse,
late Professor S. P. ~ngley, see-
of the Smlthsonlan Institution,

of earthquakes, laid:
°"Ilm co~lderatlon of the un~mUlar

powers certainly latent In nature, such
as belong to a little tremor of the plan-
et’s surface or such as was shown in
that scene I have described," referring
to phenomena he had wltntmed when

the comparatively lnslgnlfl~nt effect
of a few tons of dynamite was to
make solid buildings unrealities, "may
help us to understand that the words
of the great poet are but the possible
expression of a physical fact; that ’tho
~loud capped towers, the gorgeous pal-
aces, the.solemn temples, and we with
them, may indeed some day inconceiv-
ably vanish as the airy nothing at the"
touch of Prospero’s wand, and without
the warning to us of a single Instant
that the Beautify of our ordinary lives

is about to be broken.’
"We conct~le this, however, In the

present case only as an abstract possi-
bility, for the advance of astronomlesl
knowledge Is much more likely, to show
that the kernel of the comet Is but the
bigness of some large meteorite againsf
which our air is an efficient shield, and
lhe chance of evil Is most remote--In
any ease only such’as may eo~ne In
any hour of our lives from any q~arter,
not alone from the earfhquak~ but
from the pestilence that walkdth In
darkness from the Infinitely little, be-
low and within us as well as from th~
Infinite powers of the universe without.

"Something common to man and the
brute speaks at such times, If never
before or again; something whichts not
altogether physical apprehension, but
more like the moral dismay when the
shock Of an earthquake is felt f~r the
first time. and we know that startling
doubt superior to reason whether the
valid frame of earth is real, and not
’baseless as the fabric of a vislon.’’--
Washington Star.

Not In SI0fK.
Customer (h.rltatedly to gossiping

shopglrls)--I wish you would show me
common civility,, Shopgirl (absently)--
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Everything

A Msn Needs to Wear, That’s Right.
.J
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t EXTREME REDUETIOli :l endel, Sprin :Gl0thes,,

Tailorivg ,<

L
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Weak
Hearts

SALE,
HATS AND GENTS’ FU: NISHINGS:
The inside:make of a sui~ is the making or the "

ruination o[ it~all depdnds, on the m )unt of tailoringput
upon these parts. Tlie secret of long wear and shape-hold-

.’.
-- :.:i

. .o

.:,,

with our name--that’s why we : i
Will givl~ morewear and satisfaction

1
like price about town

.."
r

ing, lies beneath the suriace. That’s Jwhy you can’t, buy by
- ne ~ ~ Clothes whil t as s lish and c0rrectlooks ale . 3IE3DEL S ’ 1 .

in cut as any garments made, are bett~r built ~6 the wear tell-
ing parts than most cIotties~th~.t’s w!w. we guS.rantee them.

oi these #!o..oo suits
any garment, at a-

MEN’S YOUTHS’ & BOYS’ CLOTHING,
LADLES’ GENTS’ AND (’IIILDRE .S’ FINE SHOES.

Our Spring Display represents the best
Clothes, Quality, Style and Fit. Youmust

come: in and see the Great Number of

Money-sa)ring items reduced tlliS week.

/-
/

Are due to lndig~tt0p. Ninety.nln* 6( every.
on, hundred people who have heart ~’oubl(
can remember when it was simple Indiges-
tion. It IS a s~lentlflc fa~t that- all cases of

CLOTHING
"Widow Jones .Suits for Boys.-

Double-Breasted and B!ous.es.
Suits at $1.5o; Fine.. Men’s and Young Men’s Suits from $5.5o .to $~5.oo. Blouse

Prices--Quality Considered--Are Far Below Any! Buster Brown, extra fine at $5 oo.;
Other Store in the County:, 1 every grade; Cassimere and

Our Men’s and Youths’ Blue "Serge Suits, single or i upwards. -
Double-breas.ted, tor #7.95, #IO.OO, #12.5o and #L~.oo; .D BOYS:. ::/:_:Non-lading, hand-tailored and the bestfor the money. - HATS FORMEN ’ " ’ ’

.Childrens’ Suits for $I.2.5, $2.oo, $3.0o,-$4.oo. and $5.00; ’ The Latelst andNobbiest Styles in Black, Brown,.. Neiteir. -. 4_ --:_-..~
cannot be beat in style and fit.. Mouse Derl~y’s and Sbft in every gt at the lowestprices; : ~:;:-

Men’s-Pants ranging from 98c. to $I.5O, #2.oo, #3.oo, Men’s Pantaloons, the See 0ur window display:. " -r

$4.oo:jnd$5.00 ; regular tailor-made. OUR.LEADER--A Good Business Suit, $5:oo. : i i; i~~

Boys’ Knee Pants, 35c. kind, for this sale 23c. - Men’s Dressy Suits, Mixed I and Ca¯samaras -- _-"~
B0ys’~All-wool Knee Pants, 5~c. and 75c. kind, for this #6.oo. " ." _ " ..::

saie 43c. -- Men’s Black Thibe~ Suits,’~i ~gle or DoubM2Breasted " :;
-A full line oI Men’s shirts (the Emery and Monarch) all Styles; all’the smartset-touches. 34 to 42, $7¯5o. ,:

new designs, style, quality and finish the best. Men’s Nobby Suits, .A choice all-wool miterials$8!0~. : ;,
We have alarge assorted stock ot Men’s and Boys’ Hats Men~s Fine Suits, 4o different patterns, #xo.oo.¯- : :~::

and Caps of the latest styles and shapes from which you can ~" Men’s 1. 1. . . ...... sty.~s,, Suits S~ngle Double-Bi’easted Co~

select from. Reasonable.prices ; we can pleaseyou= _ made of the choicest all-wool m inciu.ding- Thibets, , "’

pursed and pouting llps,--NIneteenth
Sorry, madam; we ain’t got IL--Bost.oil

Century. ~
LEGAL,

TON ICS. __ oum,m BALE VALUABLE FARM PROP-
] £J~T Y.

Two l~llred Swords Capable Of Mle- By virtueof an order of theOrphans~Court

- chief as Welfare l~-e~Lt, of the county of Atlantic. made on the
twenty elahth day of May, 19@6, th@ sub~orl-

There Is perhaps no class of remedial .bear. Executor of the ]~t w,ql and testament

agent~ more abused than tonics. The of Olof Rergman. decea~l, will. on

//"

~’EDNESDAY. AUGUST" TWENTY-TWO,

at two o’clock In the afternoon, sell ¯+ ~blle
vendue at the hotel at Buena Vista. AI/snile
County, New Jersey, all-the followina" de-
scribed tract8 of land whereof the uld Olof
Batsman died ~i~ed, to wit :

No. 1--I~ all lllal certain ple~ of land. lltU-
s0e In Bugns Vista Township, in the counly
of At l¯ntl~, ¯ud State of New Jersey, bounded
and dNerlbed s8 folloWS, to wit :

BesInnlnw st the Intersections of the eeu-
tresof Vine Road and Lln~ln Avenue and
extending thence fist) alonlr abe centre ot
Vine Road North eighty-two d~rrees East
49.42 rods to ¯ mal~e; thanes (2d) North ellrht
de~reee East 48.17 rods tO a stake: thence (Sd}~
South el~hty-two defrees East 88.44 rods to ¯
stake In the centre of Llneeln Avenue atore-
~ld. and thence (4lh) Booth forty-lhree
degrees fourteen mloute~ Wmt 5997 rods to
the pls~e of be~nnlng, eontalplng.twentyacres of land. strict meeffare, oomg tbesame
land conveyed to the ~ald Ol0f B(rgman, In
his Ilfetlme~ by Chsrim K. Landis et. ux. by
deed dated Au~’ust 9 iff/~, sud re~ord~l In the
Atlantic County Clerk’s Office In Book NO. 4.5
of deedL folio ~ &e.

No. 2--Is all that certain piece of land, sit-
uate in the Township, Gouuty and State
¯ foresald, bounded ̄nd deserlbed u follows:

Beslunlvg in theeentre of Lincoln Avenue
st the distance of ~.0~ rods Norlheluffwardly
from the Intersection of theeentre of Lincoln
Avenue aforls~d and Vine Road and thence
extending (1)North eighty-two deeresa Welt

This principle holds good with regard t3.ell rods to ¯ stake; thence-I~) North etgbt

to most remedies, whether the means
de~re~ ~ 19.1~ rods to 9stake; theu~.(8)
South eight de~re~ waist 10/.14 1"0¢10 tO the

employed is-a" drug or a nonmedlctnal, centre of Lincoln .’Avenue 1 ~o~& and
thence (4) alonK the’centre of the same South

agenL forty.three’degrees- fourteen minutes west
The popular ldea~ of a tonic is-well ~.40 rods to the piece of beginning, coats.an-

ing t welve aeresof land. strict measure, eemg
expressed in the following definition,
which we find .in the National Medical
Dictionary: ’tAn agent which augments
gradually and permanently, the strength
and vital activity M the body.or ItS
parts." A stimulant Is defined, by the
same authority as bering "an agent
which increases the functional activity

the same premises which Paul Orszlana con=
veyed io Ibe said Crlof I/era, man, in his life-
time, by deed daled November 18, 188~ sad
recorded in the Clerk’s Office aforesaid in
book No. 91 of deeds, page 1~. &c.

Will be sold $ubject to tenancy of Cbarles
M. Bergman, expiring March 25~ 1907.. BENJAMIN ]~RICKsoS,

Executor of I)lof Bergm¯n,
Brldgeton, N. J.

" Dated July 19. 1~06.
WALTI~R H. Bxoo& Prosier.

RHE
LOUlASO, SoIATIOA
NEURALllA
KIDNEY

o

is dllsolvlng
removing It fi’em tim

DR. 0. D. BLAND

are 8uffertulr with Rheunm .t, ll~.~ldney Trouble or ~ Km-
write tO us for a trial llOtM4
@ a~l te~t It yon’asiA

"I-DROPS" e~ be
~lnle without ~ulrt~_ s.
Its It Is mlttroly free ol~.i)~)~)¢

lnllm~mul.

IWAIII~ Uml~lll
I~. S@.. 140 ldt&O fJl~61te CblsaS~

heart dl~s,~, not organic, are not, on!.~
~rabeable to?but am the direct result ot muv-
gcstlon. All food taken into the stomach
whleat falls of l~rf~ct dlge~tlon ferment,5 and
swell¯the stomach, puIfln~It Up ag~Inst the

. heart, - "I~ inteudedea .~d _ _tho_.ac.tton___~.

¯ - Special Prices in our Underwear--~3c,~-750c., 75c., #I.OO.

In all colors. These G oo~z~, a,~d-(~ality cannot be beat.
i,:~.~_. L--~ ¯ ¯ "Oqr ~.,lucens -~ra.sh Suits ..Department ~s complete in

detail. All the Patterns and Styles that prevail
the heart, and in tho ~ur~ o! time that every

~ou~,y

d~U~tebulv~tal ,rg~ ~m~ ~ the coming season. Remember you canget a Nobby Suit
Mr.D. Ksuble, e~ lN(r~ta, O ,~. 1J~d~_._~ . -

~,~b~,~,~ i, s.~ ~,to.=’2~.~.,~..~= for 5OC. 75c,, ~.OO¯ Come in and look them over.
with It. i took K~o~ uy~pep,~, uere rot s~ tom
m(~ths and It ¢~re~ me, ¯--’-*’’ ILl tEAT BAROAIBS IB SHOESand relieves the stomach ef all, .
strain tad the heart of all pr~mre, " " m
Battles oel~. $1.00 ~lze ho.ldlnS 2½ times the triadSI~, whlch sells tot 50¢) - - - - :
~1~ L O, DaWlTT &~,, qDHIOAQO,,

For sale by|Water Power
Co., May’s Landing, N. J.

Eyes carefully examined
prescriptions guaranteed. E.x-,
cliange Branch of The Tabard

Doyou wish to wear good, well-made, honest, guaran-
teed Shoes and Okford, all up-to-date styles, and the prices
far below any. oth’er store in the city. You will save many

dollars by giving us a call. .- -.
Boys’ and Girls Shoes 98c., $i.2 5, $~..5o, $2;61o.
Youths’ Scl~ool arid Dress Shoes69c,, 98c., #I.25,$I.5o,

#.2 .oo.
Ladies’ Fine Shoes 98c., $I.5% #2.oo, #3.o% $4.0o.
Men’s Fine Di’ess Shoes, 98c., $x.5o, $2.oo, $3.oo, #4,oo.

Inn Library. " Ladies’ and Childrens’Fine White Dress Shoes for 75c.,
J. &. LAMBERT. $i.oo, #2.o?, #2.5o.

A! Hi rsch: Pool. mlllard~ and BowlInlrARey, i - :
OlmU~. nn ev~7 ~Tnv.. - ~ _ . I
Meals served at all hours.,,o,.,.

Aria CityCor. Phllaulelphl¯Ave-andJLr~oRt~J~g 1603-05 ntic Avenue, Atlantic ,:
l[]~xoor City, N. J,

"ooo, .  o.ooo,. New Jer ey.GODFRNY& GODFREY, _ - - " -,
- - A~orneys-at~/~w.. .... ~ -- "

8olleitorslnChano~.’and.Notar1_es.P_~l_D.|’c; Trust CompanyC, onveyancmg In all its brsmehes ; NI~...l~tatt)
mud Insur~mee ; I, oan~negotmeea ; ~Jteono~

 tlett Corn0r

Diagonals,- Cassimeres. $I 5.oo,
.~7OdIIg~ Men’s Dressey Stilts,’

0ENTS’
SHIRTS, SHIRT 

All kinds from the Soit
)es, plaids and plain, colors,

tached and with’out, and combine~
, Alice Blues,-are simpl~

U~D~W~.~-- B~Ibriggan in
at 25c. -Finer Grade~ at 5oc. =’Si
crepes and plain silk. at 25c., 5oc,,

1KENDEL’8 0NE
1625 Atlantic

The

ING GOODS,

:. .. -

Of people don’tgive sufficie attention ~o ][ 1 . 1* matter of Selecting an executsr. "I’he" Atlantic . . _ .."

& Trust Co., is orgar/ized
cers .die, -they are succeeded:

Therefore, when they .are your
ot loss or mismanagement,
actinl~in ih[’s capacity.: We

executors.

¯-Safe:Deposit̄ Boxes

the::;.]aw. :.If.-
men_e~tual!y-

- . . . .

~ th~l~e lS .hO-

ugh the. .....
Wills free

¯ - ., ": . - .~ - . ,...

)r Rent, .
¯ . o -

Pr’sfee,~2.1~. NorthCarollnasndAtlantloAvevues,
’ I Accepts saving aCcpunts in any amounts from One CaD[t~l-andPrbfl.,~,~OO, OO0:OO, .

...: :.:’::~i
At,..t,oc,.. J.

Tltl)STii ~ cn~a~c-zRY,~v NEw J~=~. -7- F’~ ~oo~--’ Dollar.upwards and allows interest on the same at the rate ot" THEAT[ANTIC SAFE )aft AND::
TO Bamuei F.~lmpson and Otlve J. Bim~ ,~.~, " - " " " : " " " = -’"

son. hiswlf,--rgeW.h’nVonandm oou__nor.st..t w..Three. PerGent. perannum.
Atlantic Mfg,C(:

Father Ann W~shington, his wire:.. Praetlos in New Jersey. pMladelphla one N.E. Cur, ,-kt] =~tlo and ,New Y-o ~Xves.. Atl~’ntic O|~Y, N.ff.
Byvirtue°f*n°rder°ftheCsurt°fCh~n" CnltedSt’~t’Dl~tarlctandClreul~lU~urtai* "Capitalpaid in - - - = ~ ~ 0 0 ’ 0 0 0 O

= -- ~ -- " ~’~ ~ " n ’
m " " " "I" m"" :eery of New ,Jersey. made qn tl}e o el! o.f t~e " Real Karate and L~wBufl at’, _ ’ -

dateBlabOn,Btabon,hereOf.wantamt ruste~-ik¯D.cause for Btaboohim’lf’wneremsnd ]MwioGeqrt, e~ewtn I~b’C. ~ HAIt&~" Atlantic 01t~v, N. J.A. BA~KII, . " -.; ¯ Surplus ~ _ L - - . -- ~S,000. - "
maboo, areeOmplal-ants ¯nd,ouanaothers ~.~ - Attorney-¯t-Law. _

COMPAN ,¯ re defehd¯nts, you ̄ re requir(~l to appesr. -.Muter and BoLloitor In Chancery; ~OUV~YT " " i
I

phmd. ̄ nswer or demur to --e btll o( ~. anoor and lnsuraueo Agent. ’ GUARANTE TRUST ¥ " ] :" ] " " " " " n ] " "~omplainsnts. on or before the fifteenth rely Rooms Bartlett Building, AtlLntie . [

. .[ 111- .

. .

~ " Iof September. next, or the said bill will be
¯ City. N, J. - E

t¯kenMoonf--~g~lnstyou. . BranohOflteoln,lfllarborClty. "

" "’ ¯ "~.
" {: i"- i.~’hU :e,,-of -‘-¯ : :

.b..td ,ii, Is,led to ro,~,--¯~-.¯,. ’ BA.TLErr" B~LD,~% AT,Am’~.C CITY, N~w Jz~).

FI~-]~

filci ~£1~--~ - BRI0S

: ’:(O ~
.o.,_..,..o ,, .,,,,.. w ,,...,

douNTY i LE dsolf, William D. Bl¯bon and Oeori~ C, Btsoon, " SIMS & DARNII~LL) ;
~ I UU. SED-’

d" t * [ ~’ t W e’ [ [ h d[’ °[ F" ~r u ["’’ ~ t ~ " ~O " n * [ [ ° ~’t -~ " " I : s, Botli Plain and loif [d
yu.r one thousand nine hundred.. on l¯,ds

Room ~4 B.r|lett Uu|Idlng..,tlantlc CRy,
Vaneand premlsasln theeltyof Atltnt,o t.;,y. ,t-. N.J. hone .neO,ion, " Color,.o.,o ,oo o..o.. -- " Ha cat y i s: May’s g, N ’ ]; [ " : " I":

F. 81mpsoo, ¯re made defend¯at because YbU llJ Ll at’ "t; vIA N DLE 1t’ " Egg rb0r ’s landing, us
c,a,m,o ,, ,he owoe. of o. b.ve--e ,n- y,

Workteresa In said lands sod premix; sod you, ~ . " Rooms 1 uu -, Blac~stooo l~ullding, Atlantic
GeOrge Wuhington are made defendant be- - " " .,~
cause you clalm to be the owner of or b¯ve Wm, Mall. Jac0bDey.tit,.,. :. Flat rate--Per light per m0nthfor lights burning from"I " " OI~I~ICE SALIgS AND EXHIBIT-" ~( ,OMS,

/

of any organ or series or o~gans." Th.e
distinction made seems to be that a
stimulant produces temporary excite:
meat, whereas a tonic produces a per-
manent increase of strength and vital
aetlrlty.--Good Hea’lth.

The Word "Pulley."
That "’policy’" which a man gets

~rom an insurance company Is no rel-
ative of that other word "policy" which
the state,men use. The latter is a
lineal descendant, along with "poUty"
knd "poUce," of the Greek "polls," a
city. But the former is the late Latin

-,polltlcum," "*poieticum" or ’~>oleatt-
sum," a register wherein dues were
enrolled, whlcl~" is believed tO be real-
ly the Greek "p01yptychuu~" a deeM=
ment folded Into mnffy leaves. If so,
the development of the word may be
paralleled by that of "diploma," the
parent of "diplomatist," which melxnt
simply a document folded double:--
Chicago .News.

A Popular Welsh Drtnk.
._ All the Welsh counties swear by a.
drink called sowbeer. It is made from
fourteen different field herbs, is harm-
less, except for Its sleepy effects~ and
resembles treacle more t~an any.thing.
The Welsh villagers always smoke a
thin cigarette of dried sage when they
drlnk sowbeer. The stuff is.too com-
plicated a mixture for the villager~ to
brew, but lu all the larger towns there
are dealers wlm make lt.--London Tela-
gTaph.

Deeelvt~sr.

Minister--I’m sorry to .find you eel-
tug out of a, public house again, ttam-
lsl~ after all y~u promised me. Itam-

some Interest In said lands and premise~; and
you, Olive J. 81mplg~n, are made detendsFt
because you claim to have an lncohate rngnt
of dower in said lands and premises; lnd you14. Rather Ann Wuhlngtou, ̄ re madede= =
fendant because you clt.m to have ̄ n Incho-
ate right br dower in said lands and premlsee.I~ ST~OIn ]6Z.MgD).

Solicitor Of Compl¯anant0_
l~ Market 5treat" Camden, N. J.

Dsied July 14th, A. D~ l~0e.
Pr’s fee, 17. 00.

1K&LL & IDEY.
--4,4n4~

I Blaclrmmith4t and Wheelwrights.
lbeimlrlng In all branches attended to

p~omptly.
Ws@ona of all kinds made to order.

ATLANTIC COUNTY ORPHKN8’ COURT. Our work first-class and we guarantee per-
8PgCIXL ~gal~ JULY 1~ fe~t ~atl~ffactlon.

Oo appliostiOn for l~tie to show cans~, &e.
JaCOb 4Vonderllch. Admlolstrator.of the ~- Philadelphia Ave., Egg Har’

tote of Curtis Packer, haviog exbtblted to tbl~
Court, under oath, ¯ Just sn& true account ~ .
of tboperaouai ests, le and debts of said de- bO~ City, Ned Jel sey.cea~d, whereby it appears tbat tb~ ~e.rllon¯l
estate of 8aid Curtis Packer. 18 insumoleut to
p~y his debts ¯nO requested the aid of the
Court,s the premioes; it Is ordered 1hat ̄ il
persons toteremed to.the land& tenements
and real (state or ~no
fore the Court, at the Court |
l,andlnff, on Wednesday, the eighteenth
of July, next. at 10 St. m. to show
so much of the said landL tenements
amems and real estate of the- said
should not be sold u will be ~elent to I~Y
hlsdebts or the residue thereof u the esee

1

1

primeSTF~&lt ~.A.1LIR~A.D l~N~)~will
en~e the services o f sMesmen wh~n eon-
trol investment business within .tholr~nel~hT

lab--Aye, sir. It’s wonherful -what an
may s’equlr~. By order of the COurt.IF. C. ~n~l& Surrogate.

~ru’ deeelvln’ thing this mist" isr Dated M¯~ ]8, li~. "

D’ye ken, I went in there the nee
Bs~rz-zo& Bm, rr’zo, l~omors.

thinkin’ "twas the butcher’s shop.--Lon- I N CHANCI~RY OF N~W JIlltSKT.
don Tit-Bits.

The Oldest Hotmo In L,outnl~n~.
The oldest building in Louisiana, the

ancient archbishopric on Chartres
#treet, New Orleans. boast~ of one of
the hand¯ernest courtyards. The build-"
ing was erected In 1727-and remains
exactly as It was-first erected. Via-
tiers will remark the ancieut staircase
el ~ Cypress. worn by the passing of
ge~erations. In the courtyard rs seen
one of the oldest and best preserved
specimens of the °’Spanish dagger." It

To Letgbton L lDot~y and ]Bertha ~. Dotty ̄
By virtue of ¯n order of the COu ~ of C ben-

eery of New Jersey, m~ theet~y o~ t~e
date b~ereof, in a educe whel-@ln John Butter-
her, le eomplalnelat, ¯od ~ry.J. Blerwlrth
sod others and you ¯re aa[eou¯nts, you are
requiredto ~ppe~-.. ple~. ¯nswer or demur
to the bill or sala ~mptmosnt’onor ~etore
the fourth dey of August) next, or the eald
bill will be takeo ee eonfeued against 7ou.

The paid bill i~flled to forth~io~e s morta~
siren by Mary J. Blerwirl~ and Frank ~ler.
wirtb, her huaband, dateo ~ovemuer m~,-~-D.. 1~Ol, on lands In the city of AtlsntleOtty.
and you are made defendant& because Jou
have iduee become morts88e~ of all or rome
~)¯m ot uld premlee~HERMAN ][~ H£MILTO~.

BoIi~tor for Complalnast,
¯ 1~8 Harbor City, N. J,

Pr’s r~ I~u~.

Cut Flowers and " Plants.
¯ . . .. ,;.

Beautitul BIooming" Plants.
Artistic Floral Emblem~ for

Fun~"£1s’- arranged at Short
Notice. --

Long Distance Phone.
-I

nmDW&i~ID~ 1PIL, OB&~ ll&lblh OO-

107 f~ath C~m.oUmn, &venue. BouUt,
A Umt~lo CAt~, H. J. "

If You Have Money

FP, ANK MI DDLgTON,
S,~urveyor and Real F_~tate ExamineT. "

Rooigs 52~-5~l~trtlett Building. corner North
CatulLus and Atl~;ntic Avenue~, ~tlantlo

City. N. J.

S~Mmm m PSR~r.Gounaeilor-at-J~tw. - ¯
Solicitor, .Muter" and Bxsminer in C~aan-

eery; 1hi.lees tn theUnited 8t~t4m and CLP
oultOourtlk Atl~ntlOl~Ity, lq. J.

ALBERT O. ABBOTT.¯ Attorney-at- haw, -
~clleitor and Malfler in ~Jhaneery,

May’s l,an~og. N. J.

WESCO’I~.a.
Attorney-at-lLmw.

Ollloe:--D rtlett Bulldiog, Atlan!~o G’lt~,
New Jermy.

ROBBB~r IL INOI~I~OLI~ "
~0 unaellor-ar~-I~w,

-OI55ee.~-~lrrle Dulldmir corner-Attantto

dusk fill !o p. m. for- November, December. January, $~:oo ;

~’ebruary, March, 75 cents; April, May,. June, July, .

6o cents ;. September, October, 75 cEnts.-
Meter raters5 cents per iooo Watts,. minimum charge

of 5o cents per month. .
Discounts--From.meter and flat rates : 5 per cent. on

bills of ~rd.OO or over; ~o per cent. on billffof $8.oo or over;
¯ ~5 per cent. on bills o~$I5.oo or over; 2o per cent¯ on’bills

of #~o.ooor over; io.pef ~ent. additional discount:on a]I.bElls
paid by 5thor month in Egg Harbor ~ty or the.8tk in~ l~Iay’s

lind M.nth 0~’0111~,/kvanul~ AMantloOlt~.; Lp~ding. v
] " " "N.J. ~ " " " lI’Nl~,I’- Pr~istdent T T, aS~ B~l)erll~t(md’m~ " ~-

Mtst~" tn OfitnoezT~ ,, . " ..... : " "-’~ -"
0~---~ l~ndla~ N, Jo " .,

THem’soN & cola ’
~ 14& 1IS ~ .lBmlttO Jmd LdSW Bulldlnlr~

&ldantlo Oiler, 11. J,

II]~IRY W. LEWIS,¯ Attorney-¯~-Law. -
’ Atlantic City, New Jersey.

DIk H. (J. JAMI$~

~ Hours.--~.Untfl t0 ~, m.~ 1to 8~nd~tb
8 ~;--Main 8tr~et. M~s. J~ndlng, New

JerSey,

De- c~ L 8AULIIBRRRY.
" r~mcx~ ~ ~ _~o~.i .

9toSp, m. ld~lnS(~,Maye~ "~..~*

ALrano HAa~ul " (iii~ 1~ HASmm

or" . . ¯ .. "

1 ""I~N’S SPRING FURNISHINGS,
Men’s High-grade Suits of Black Diagonal) BlackThibet,

Fancy Worsted, Cheviots; Sc’rges and Cassimers. ; The new
long cut ~oats, single or double-breasted, w~th centre or rode
vents, peg and semi-peg Trousers hand-tailored lapels~ and
:collars, broad concave shoulders ; Vests are single breasted;
lined-or half-lined with Princcss:..scrge, Mohiar. Italian or
Venetian cloth; strictly .up-to-date. suits ; also Boys?. Sa~lor
and double-breasted stYles in plain Blue with larges eddy

dates back, so those who claim to
~~I~IS BROS.know_ aver, to the bulldtng Of the pal- N O’II~OB TO CBKDrroBs... _

iace. and indeed Its height and dlgl~dty B01ale ,r Job. A. J~,.~ ~ To Invest in Gilt-Edge
Indicate anything but youth.--Craft- ~Pareuant to the order of Rmanoei C.e~--er, eu,n, ate o: the eooo~ of Atl.,t!~ Mortgages or Pro Is- R~I Wh lassie Dealers ;in Cim’,n. ~ . th, d, =,a. co ,be .ppl.t,un o, the Cigare~es, Toba~:o, Etc. ’uudeestl~u~l, lbtecutorsat--thesalddeo~eu.t. Estate)" or want to Build" Imperttnest. notice ~ hereby given ao tbe ect’~lltore o[. the a’ We ~ . th0 ll~p~ ~ " lib Bt~B1b

Orl#.ually the. word "Impertinent: said deoedent to.exhlt.lt to toe aut~ertla~s t . Call on or Write ireader oath or afllrm¯tio~, their ~talms ano - " L " ; - Jerl~y " "* " "’ ’-- " " - " " d"
signified merely "not belonging to, demands airaiost the eet~te-ot the e51d de*. House

etdent, wltbiu 01ne mouths from ~thls date, ~ It Bole Al~ntll for Glnl3~ uuDanol&
Wheu Wycliffe ~ald that there Were ortheTwlllbeforevertmrredfromproeeeu.t" , D.,C. JO

Oxus~e.elKare. Prl~ouapplk~Mom ".
ma, n,: mcu in this world who were anger recovering thetsmel~’aluln ihesuo-- H~SON, "O@~ Atam, nl~-~.~ A,enmm,
¯ "impertinent to earthly lords" he did sorlbere’F2~xzAsa¶rn Jnnnvnxza, l Ilxeoutor~ . Atlt~mtIoJOLt~,lt.~J. - -

c~at.nn. Jm~r.x~.! s7I9 ATLANTIC AVENUE, A~r- -- ~, .,.~.kot m,-an that they were "eheeky;" but May’s lamdlnL N. J., June 16, 1~0~. - - "
1 ~ ~ ~’’ n t ’ ’ ~[ t h ~ ’ had no maAiters. IM~I~[~IC C|T~I)-N. J, EGG XARBun nuTEL:
’/’1~. as used by Shakegvpeare. "Ira. NdTIOB~O ORIgDIYOR& . ~ _=....===~. ~= = . " . ,. = _

pertinent" come to mean "lrr~levanL" "~tateof JomphA~Syke~deeN~.~ _. W. Ml~hAt[~a " " (l~’tnW lyl~m’l~l~h!HOt~) "

~guifying "absord, silly, idle." mlm on C S O: ERY,
Iloud.

mn’~
as

answered the "/’hat
Star. in~

o~

braided(collars, plaited sleeves and full cut blouse. Sizes
8 years. Double-breasted are plain: Blue" and Fancy"

Cheviots, cut in manly "thtee-button.double-breast.ed
- o . :

¯ e Slurts ColIars and Cuffs,:- T!~/e. newest designs in Neglig .e- ." : ~ . . .-
Under’ear, Hosiery. : i:- i’

-"Advance Styles for the Spriag in-Men s and Boys: Hats
imd Caps- : AlsoShoes and Oxfor&s forMeni’Women, Gills,
R0vs and CMldren~ All the Season’s newest styles. .
-- .... " . - " i ales:
:. Particular attention m called to our fine Jewelry,¯

andGents’ Watches, Chains; Charm~, Rings, Brooc.h’~s;
._: -.¯ ,’.f - , . - - . .. -.

.and links., " ’ -:-"---
- .... _::-~’=- "..~2= .2,

-o~y..

12 114 l~tz Bmiiding,
AWl) IFRI[~I~..

"S "°°

7. " ¯ "-
?’% -.

.; - -..

o

. )N
-. _ . - _

7 R~oa Co."
". ;327

- ~

-7"" .

o . . -,,

-~-o.. - .- .

-- " [ I : ]
-

2- ~-

. . . . - ..

2 _
- . - ] " . :=-~

" j>i =:" [’= I"

-- . - .

- :224 Federal
.% Statement ]~u~_7. tat, i.9~

.~s.jisets ..... ¯ .

Not includit~g
are kept entirely separate."

._ - . -

Profits

6at :: b p er.c~t.~

balance, ~ ." "~’:
over. " " --:-

Boxe~ in fire- ad4 #~
burglaf.proi~f imult{. -l~-
for- i~alu¯bles= and-
important p~pee~,

¯ ... .

O.
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" OUTSIDE of the columns of those news.

,apers that have been ex~fioitlng the

tolitics of 1905, ihere is as yet no ev|-

leuce that th0 State is being turned 6p-

ide down politically. Something besides
sere example and emulation is needed.to

fir people out of their Summer languor

nd iakealiv9 intertst in things apart

rom their private affairs and personal
omfor% and that" something gannet be

he mere desire of a few men to be

lected to public office. A "mid Sttmmer

~mpaiffn" has a novel and attraotivo

3und, and looks picturesque from a dis-

mee, but there is a wide divergence be-
~eeu the desires ar.d objects of a

oJitieal c~ndida.te and popular interest,

The Republican State Committee was

aportuned ]stein the Spring lo start a

Jmmer campa!gn. It was el,timed that
view of the importance of this eleetiou

:ar and the at~parent complications of

e situation is !this State, there should

t active, campaign work by the Repub-
;an State organization during the Sum-

~r.

But the State Commit,’ee perceived no

eessity for such ~n unusual proceeding,

d it has taken no action in anticipation

the regular and orderly opening of the

mpaign when the Summer heats are

or. The committee has act yet seen fi[

i~ue an address, and .probably wiJl

stt:one ]t to the eve of the :Fali cam-

lgn.

AFTE~ careful consideration of t]~e re

eat by Senator DR~rDE:¢ that the War

,lurt,~ent should use its anthority over

vigable ~v.~i.ers to prevent the.littering

of tbe Sew Jerse/ beaches with garb.

.~ dumped just off the coast by New

~rk City scows, the Secretary of War

~ls that the department has the proper

isdiction to compel the Sew York

~et cleaning department to send its
~ws far et~ougb~0ut beyond the threo-

e limit for the garbage to be swallow.

np by tbeocean. Thethree-milelimit
not the extreme point of l:eder~l

, )
iadlctiofi.

tfter Senato.r D]n’DE~" had addres:ed

)ng remonstrances to the War Depart.
.

at, rite New "York .street cleaning

arlment, evidently not relishing a

~sion with the ];’edeJa] autLorilies

; its senses further out ai sea and the

;usting nuisance on the Sew Jersej

ehes was abaled, the local authorities

iug tlie beach,ca cleared ,~f tl’~e effe0sive

:ter washed up by the_.~aves. There

been less 7Oral,later alon..~ the shore.

ut there ~as no assurance that the

~ra would keep on going far enough

to sea to prevent the garb,ge Iron5

lg washed back. If the War Depart-

Jt had take, t~o acti,,n or was without

aoriU, the vuisance was bound to be
rated. The. ~N’ew Jersey beaches are

n(:Otected by Federal authority andny t~housands of bafflers can enter

sun withont coming in unpleasant

:act with the garbage t,f :New York

avers Abolition o1" Boards of
Freeholderr.

,leRoad Commissioner llutehinson says
Jstem of ]loards of Yreeholders is snti-
cd and favors their abolition by Coumles
the a4rpolntment of COHIIIT Commis-
~rs aa provided for bY the S:rong law.
missioner Hutchinson has this to say in
r of his proposition :
s for the bul:ding of roans, and Ihls talk
~des Ihebullding of brioges, the quicker
Counties Bet rid of Ihe ancient Free-
.~rsand adopt the present lawallowleg
nlssloners to attend in county business
larle8 enougb to warrant them pulling
sir whole time, the better it will be for
eople.
,i~ Freeholder Is elected to represent a
kCt. and in the majority of eases he
r does anything else than represent that
Icto The Idea of wDrklng for the good of
tuntyP.s awho]edoes not occur to the
ge Freeholder.
: comes from a district, and wants to get
feb money In the wayo! iml~rovements
3at district aa possible. Hence his vision

abort. ]{Is constituents cometo him
gent this or that thing "done for the dis-
and when he sees the good of the whole

ly before obedience to a clique in a s.nall
et they bare no further use for him attd
~lm down in the next primaries, if pcs-

ke the matter of road*- Every Free-
r Is badgered by hls eonstltueqts, for

It maybe for tbeuse of asmallsce-

of a ~dJstriet leading- to nowhere in
.’ular. or It may be to improve some
r’s farm property so that it will yield a
~ome profit oti sale. Now. it the Free-
rean’t swing the board arour_/~_ In ~et.
oad, hls constituent,; thinks he hesse
v and should be removed.
t rider ibe antiquated system of Free-
rs and Into tbe modern Idea of three
,ls~louers to Tun the county ou business

l hey will plan for the County aa a
t: and as the State Is paying one-third
: cost of stone road building, the county
s the only thing I c~u consider."

"4~--4.-

Before Electric Line is Hea~y.

aspect the work being done uponthe
lectrlc road of the Weal Jersey/and sea.
Railroad, four of Ibe high officials of
:nnsylvanla ltsllroad left Broad Street
’n early Tuesday mornlJg’and spent the
rider of the day In the examination.

pleased with l-be quality of the con-
Ion work, the officlalsare enid to have
impressed with the fact that It will be
slble to have the road in such con-
that the publ’]c ean receive any bene tt
t this season,
rib Vice-President John B. Taayer.
al Manager W. W. Alterbury, Passen-
rent G. W. Boyd Composed the lnspec-
arty.
familiar, with electrleal work are of

Inlon that as the result of -the Inspec-
ts traffic official& will now agree not t0
)t to ope~tbe road until some time be.
September 15 and -0ctob~r 1, that Is at
time that the rush to the shone will be
Thl& of course, will not begood ne-s
me who had relied upon promises of
and cheap electrical service to tbe

re bit August 1, but for the time being,
~ple Will have lo be 8allsfled.

A Traglc ]FJn*sh.

atchman’s_negi~t permitted a teak fn
eat North Sea dyke. which a child’s
could have stopped, to become a ruin-
~dL devastating an entire In’evince of
d. In like manner Kenneth Melver,
ashore, Me, permitted a Ilitleceldto
soll~ed unfit a irasdo finish was o~ly
I by Dr. 
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Ca nit thou forget the life we planned to- ambition and ~our higi~st manhood lie

Coast thou forget the caa~le wallsw~.
- builded, her brea¯t and bere him_ swit~ly.overjThe pictured s~enes of Jo~rncyinp land and sea. On a mighty, win(]~wept tooafar, " " plain she laid him down and bade himI~’hs dreams which seemed as by an an~
¯ gilded, . " behold the homage that w~ h~. An ,.m
The lo~e we trusted as a iruidinc s~ar?, sitar built of solid [ranlte towered aloft J’ "

and from base to summit it was cov.~’.°we
Cans~ thou forget, when sad of heart and erg~l with the offsrin~ of men, wom~ t

weary, and children, and greatest of all wTrsl
Oppressed and spent with toU and trlat~ those of John Thompson. In amaze- !

sore, !meat he behld half-mended k/t~, Part- I
And troubled, long amid the years soI ly-fllled boxes of wood, palls of water

dreary,
m~n~lng uncarsd for while Mother

line;

of llttl~ use to me. for ye~s. The
¯ onJtant flow of urine kept my ays-:
t~m depleted, causing~ nervous chills
and night sweats. -After trying seven
different cUmates and uelnl all kinds
of me’/cane I had -the-good fortune

.Oppart~tles.are only hole. ~no~e~
In the walls of dl~culty, .

Heaven can always become a closer
environment, than earth--

All Culture must be measured ~ 1 i~
oontrlbutio’n to the souL

For one h~esC hour o~.d~ys that are no
more ? [

Cause thou forger, 0, love of mine foP.
eYei’,

~ho’ [~me and ~stance lie our hearts /
between,

¯ he IIv. k []~ar binds u~s nothing czn din.
sever,

And naug’hz can rob It of t’tn old-time
sheen ?

~n~t thou forget, when a/l o~r tasks
are ended

And silence frees us from the heart’s
regret,

If. facing God, life’s wrongs may be d**
fen dec]-- " "

C.An~t thou forget, O, lore, ~Lust thou
forge~ ?

-"C~cago Tribune,

to hear-of Dean’s KI dney P/Hs. This
remedy hu cured me, } am as well
to-day as I was twenty years ago; and
my eyesight is perfect."
. 801~ by all dealers. 60 cents a

bar. Foster-M/lburn. Co,, Buffalo,
~.y. . _

_̄MAKINGA LIVIN(K

OHe~ Jkvocatlona D/sclo~l by. 8181
Boards in NewYork.

Regeneration :Is spiritual heredity
overcoming that of flesh.

True parenthood Is *a p~rfe~ sermo~
tm the Father In Heaven -o

We c~u always have Hls--f~ ~e~i~

~, er to us than our faliure~
You cannot live r!ght when you are

foed~ yonr mind on folly.

A/meet all thlngs we get for no~
e0st more than they are worth.

I With many the wisest thing todo

o ¯

w~Ited, the medal which, he did not
win at school because he began the
carvedbracket .for Bugle before the
prize was won; and a thoosand and one
other things he had suppo~d were ly-

wa~ a man. hJng and lean-and lanky,
and he was meditatively chewing Just
lUCh a stra~- as she wanted.

She hop;~d away [oa tall elde.~-
bus~-and agaln began her merry lay,
The man did not appear ~o hear. For

I~ HIS ItlAGLNAI~02~.

ing buried under the s~ows of manyWEEDLEDEE .~ Tweedledum :" ’ wlnter~
sang ~ merry ]lttle bird. Taen There were fairy castles that turn.
she ~pl,ed and cocked her head bled at a touch; gold and silver which

to one alde_ On tbe crooked rall-~enve, : turned to dro~ aa he lald haD ds on
lu~: where s~e wan~ed to build her neat, them ; a grand chorus and a rare set-

h:e [uto the success she hoped.and long-
a~l for.

John wa, usually good-natured and
l.~dasLrto~, bu~ he formed so many
plans thnt none of them reached "ma-
turlry.. 7]~ :’,;_,a~e wa~ a singularly in-
congruous C,::,o~l~o~-y of what "lie was
~oing to finish t~morrow, The weeds

men, never finished; schools, churches,
bu~ne~ howses of wlde-reaehin~ influ-

’ enos, all shadowy and incomplete.
Proudly the queen to-whom thl¯ tribute
.wa~ paid turned to John Thompson

"’Behold, my beloved, the crowninglong be sat thlnklng. At last he glory Of all."
brought his fist down emphstJcall)" on . Mer~.ful heaven! High on the altar

the o~,i fence. ~hlch-wobbled uneas]lY-.stoo d Mary. Robert a~d Jake, above
~der the unusual shock.~ Then the

them a towarlng mill thal; tottered toman slipped from the fence, stretched
a falL With a groan, John covered hishimself at full length in the corner,
face w-lth his hands. Kneeling, the Us-"pulled his hat over his face and, appar-
ful~lled weptearly, wen~ to sleep.

"’Jay most loyal subject, my king, atCautiOusly th# lt~le.blrd approached,
l’ast you conquer.’"The man did ubt mo~-e and she con-

Tenderly, pityingly, she Ill’ted him toeluded tha~ he ~ust be gone or she had a place beside his loved ones. Thebeen mls~en., .All the long, bright af-
mill q’ulvered and trembled, then grewteruoon she an~, her mate were busy
strong as adamant when John’ s sturdywlth ,the prepara~io]a of their future
shoulder rested against It.h0r~e, and when darkness came it was

Sadly the-Unfulfilled laid her ~ownwell under way. and died. and from her a~hes rose a
The man lay and watched tbem

fair and gracious ma~ron, who ruled thethough, half-shut eyes. They belonged world with a mighty strength and
a spec!es common enough in s~)me grace.. Tile .Everlasting Present wulocalities, but almost unknown to the .her name. Fttturity was her daughter,lect2on of c,~untry In which he reslded,

and Do and L)are her haxidmaldens.~aek in the old home, however, they [ A rush of cool night Mr, a chorus ofhad been his boyhood friends. Yes, and
voices sweet as the chime of silveryIn r.h~se d~ys he was iooked on as the
bells, and John Thompson .~at up, l’ul>-

village gen~’us. The ]~tle shop In the bed his eyes, and listened, to thehappy
atELc was full ef znechanlca] dev]ce~

voices of wife and chtldreri Somehowand zoys, de~[ined near ~o reach com.
It-seemed 0nly natural that he be backple~on. H*.s friends had been proud ’In his own home, sLL]l the recollection

of him for ~-ha~ they expected he .was strong wlthln hhn. Vaguely Mary
would accomplish, so they had gone i and the boys wondered as he picked up

]n blind devotion until John Tho~np- I the hummel and nail~ When. Mary
son grew to be a young man with brLl- i would have persuaded hlm to walt un-
llan[ prospect. Then Mary. Lee mar- I ell the morrow, he replied, ’*There have
tied h!~a, for lore’s sake,-and, Incident. I.been. too many ~-morrowa," and the
ally, for the prospect.s, but years pass-! gate was mended t~at night,
t,d and the prospect~ did not material. Next morning, a~ter breakfast, Rob-

I~g and b<>.,k~ Yet all the time John
was/ur.lHzL~g the m]f~rac’e behlnd bis
ho~e, buildlng a fine mansion, with
w2de sloping lsw~, axed running the
be~t b~l~Iness tn the coun~y~al] In h’,s
lmaglnat:ion. He would go to bed~fu]l
of enthusiasm; bu~ somehow morning

grew in ~h: front yard, the barn door pan~ of glass In the windows, the barn
was propp,.~ by a he~y stlck, the loose , ~oor.once more hung on roller~? $ohn
m~ng]es on the h~e scnt-~ered with i and t.he boys were getl~ng the ~arden
erery ~-Ind. the g~ groaned by one. ready for early vegetable, and the
hinge, and hls boJ-s were out of school . aeighbors were talking of the wonder-
half the t~-’~:e.f~)r iaL’k of proper cloth- ’ul transformation of John Therapies-

~nd 3ake wer~ surprised to ~ hur-
rl~ here and there on errands for Fath-
er, and the.wo~er grew as easY-going,
¯ "eamlng Jo~n threw off his coat and
~ene erery, energy to the perfection of
~ne task after another. The weeds be.
ca.me a thing of the pa~r.., ther.e were
new shingles on the house and new

bird had stirred something Within him
and he went home happy in the re-
solve to mend the broken tab--after

"Please hurry, a llttls w!th your sup-
per to-nlght. John." ¯aid hls wife¯ "Tl,o
boys and I are going over to McBride

John smiled, but held his peace,, even
~oward Mary, until one day the
Aid indeed turn the wheel¯ of a
~.hat becaxne the most flourishing in the
~ountry.

On the si~ of the old home a flue
residence w~ erec, ted, but John would

Out at Butte, MeaL, where-~e great
stan~plug milk and ore-concentratlng
wo~ks have turned the mountain e/ty
into a titanic Inferno-of tall chimneys

¯ -belching ~ black and suiphui’ous fusses
stands one tremendous tower, the {o1

¯ ~ which. 1~ ~ feet above the ground
When its erection .was’ planned th(

first Idea was to build it of brick. That
r ~OU ~ ~ V e required a thi~ ~ ]2
or 16 feat of masonry at lt~ ba~. But
a construction engineer fzom Chicago
was. called into conm~ltatlon. He pro
pond that, the huge ehinmey be: bull;
of concrete and, with .~ misgivAng~
the plan was adopted. .. "

He prepared a foundation six feat
deep, ]2x12, of concrete, with a number
ot steel re-enforcing ro4~ Beg/nnlng~o~, AZ~ ~ at the ground level he carried two thlu

tharH boys bOO neavu,
concrete shells, upward for 100 feet. had to be ~v~-with ¯ ~poon, tar hk street onFourth avenue, "perfect Kraee

here. ..The outer one is only n~ne inches In mouth was eov~red with ~rustsas thick is taught in twelve lessons," and "sat- "A gotd.- de~ of" our faith in revival-kott thickness, .while, separated by four as s: .fln~r,.aad. whenever he opened, ths ~"~ction [uarantee~" ’~eauty pads l~ts Is to cover our failure to do-their- mourn they b~m 1 ~ bleed and suppurate, zor-thin ladles"~may he obtained on"
work. . " . .

incb~ o~ space from this, is an Inner u did also bm ey~L ~Hands, arm~, ebesl
. the Bowery, near HoustOn street: and

The men-who proclaim the reign of
sae/I five Inches thltk. At a he/grit of ..and-haek,./n short, the whois~body, wu
100 feet these two unite Into a s~gle ~ov .ered over. and over. Wo lind no mt not far away, "ladles deficient in ward-

I 7-Inch ¯hell of co,crete, which, extends ny clay or night. Whenever he wu laid -robe are fashionably dressed on easy, law In nature often forget. It in tlleLr
¯OUt/.

[ 1 ~ ur saw u~tll if’is beet
In the mote marrkut ann its oSl, asdd
co think how lictul nolHdge ~utch bo.~

hadeL
o
ann hennry sad If he Is rltch heed brinl skyward until the vast height of 8~ in hi~ bed we had to pin his hands down, moDth]7 Installments.,,,inch boy, o~rr frum the sJtty ev.ery teet is reached.

-’spring
ann let um play¯ with urns ann fll thar~ ~ TbA~ chimney, many feet hlgher them

sole our modern eitT skyscrapers, Is" ther~
W~l~ sw~to fresh airs. ann if r2~, swim.’ fore composed of but 14 l’n~e Of con.

men heal x crete at the base and- half that amounf ’aln~ bi~ enuff weed talk the crick lnstt, dd. for the upper 250 feel It !~ not stann hem ann me ann billy grtm~ aJan plain concrete, but is re-enforced both¯ : redd horisonta]ly and vertically with a ~ium.wood show um how te llre ann wenn thay
bar of small steel rod~ which were held~) ¯ .

back hoam thade tell thare anthers awl in place until the concrete had been

the1 no deposited around them, makl~ F ..re-
wltch thay here. lurnd ’.frum u~ ann It enforced concrete body" stupefier In ev-

wood seem ery way to both steel and brick mason.
u= if dzade .bin awl throe sum happiit ry. -There are in the United ~tate~

dree~l.
-~--Phih~delphis I.~,~l~. [ scerez of t~ wonderful Chimn~tyL~

Mechanlcal World. "
~V]h~t Be~mfe-Foaa~L -

"Oh, I wish I. were a grown up V’ ex. F]LFdLK 0Y-~ ]FRI~C0 QUAW~
"Jalmed B~sie, comln~ In from school

" --~I.
~nd dropping down before her mother ’ The earthquake_which.prminced such
~u a dejected mood: ~.. widespread ruin in California crd~ted

"You are, doin~ a little toward that some scenes which were cur/oua and
;very d~y~ said her mother some which¯ ’But even bordered on the. !qdi?
~h~ Y" .. . crou~ -One of tl~ tatter ¯tlhts wa! In
1"’Well, school ia so hard. NOW wh~£ the. grounds of Leland.Sta~rd.:~’Jr,,:
~o you suppose we have tO doT"

"WhatT’
"NOUce. something. Some bug or flow.

~r, and come to school and tell all
~bout IL"

’~hat Is not hard," said mother,
¯ ~iling. "Why not take~ome cook~
~own by .the brook, and perhaps there
rou will see somethin~ interestln~
Watch the toads and froR~."

"’Billy Jaclmon Is .going to choose
~ro~ buti I might choose grmmhop-
pets."

Cheered by the c0oklea, Bes~e stroll-
~d a~vay, and after playing-a~out the
~rook a-while, she thought |be would
return to the piazza. Her mother was
mtertaining a caller; shekept clime tome stdo .of the house. She h,~rd’ hgr"

mother uying that.she wauted her to
Be~14, she had grown so talL

wizflzin~ to be found, and prove_this
JtatemODC, Bessie crawled farther ~u-
~er the ring, and found that she could
get enUrely-under the plaz~ where ~ Irrxz-z~ or 4e,8~g.

~here was a oc~v plaee--almo~i l~ke a University, where a status of. th~
"~layhou~_ She sat here sores time,

listening to .the. voices overhaul, .
It was a nice place to pla~ *’enchant-

L~ palaca"--her favorite make.believe.
The next thing she "knew ~I~ was

feelin@ chilly, and it was dark. 8ho
tried to, think whether she were in
bed, when a queer-lithe spark
~ide her. It ¯hone brtght/y enough
~o tell her that she was-¯till under
the ptaz~t, but sha was not ¯wide
enough awake, to rcalise -that It was
night. 8he wondered If. mother’s c~

brought the old Iner~la, though the pea- not allow the house to bed. estroy~L ’ It now upon her dress. Just as she was
slbllltles he dreamed of were real and .lw~s removed to the rear of tlmgrounds about to call for her mother a l~ht
a~ h1~ very door. Tb-day the little and lt~ exterior neatly lmpr@yed flUhed in her eyes, and she saw her

~I run a little flower minion for my.¯ r were gone. ASqtin the little flame se~," Dr. J. Burner Stone of the
parsed ~er face, and she began to frOW

Now it was on her hand, and Church _of the 8~v~or, admltted to the
New York.0ounty Woman’s 0hrlstla,

covered with vines. The Interior was
never charted. John loved to draw
the roomy armchair before t~ Irrite as
he dld ~ars before, on the night he
~ourneyed with the unfttlfllled to the
land of Might-Have-Been and thers
round the path which l~u~ to Destiny

father coming with a lantern.
men were-with him, and her mother
rome behind, bringing h~r Jacket. "She
must have gone to the hill and lost .her
waft," she heard some one say.-

’~J~pa, here I am i" ,h~ cried, for the
knew In a flash they were hunUng-for
her.’ 8ome one pae~ed the ~vtnea, and
she came crawling" ouL- Mother rushed
up and took her In her arm~

"We thought ~ou-had gone to grand-
ms’e," !he eald,. *’and father wu Just
golnl attar you," and then there was

Teu~eran~ Union at It8 eprin~ con.
vendon in Trinity; M~hoddst M~fscepa]
chuz~b, a~e= he had Iktened-to Its re-
port of flower mksion work, sm the
New York Tribune. "It’s-ln my-back
yard," he hastened to add, ;’an~! I t~
Ueve I’m prouder of it than ~r wife
Ik of her parlor."

"I merely and- tame ~1 aav~e n¯.
tufa," he went on, working in my ~k"
yard--lt’ ! Just a common hee~ yard
such u everybody has and you Could
~over It wlth an old-fashionedbed~llL
rho sun peeks around ~e corners of
the tall brlck bulidln~ and sort of
~plsufl~e~ the. place with oun~lfln~- I’ve,
utilized every grain and Inch of. 41rt-
Ln It.-

"Two weeks s4[o," continued Dr.
Stone, "X told my roungstem-to hrl~

made a ~ ~ith t,~ticura h~o~p, {.)int-
ment. and. Resolvent,-and within ten days
or two w~elv~ we noti~-d .s deeid.d ira-
provemen~. Just as .quiek~ as the mek~
hess had appearnd it kbo began ;o diasp-
pear, ~d within ~.~. weelL~ the child wu
.sb,olutely well, and hi~ skin w~ mooth
an~d white u never before. F. Hohrath,
President of the U. L. Uobrsth {~omp~ny,
Klanufaetarml of Silk R/bbcns. i to 2(}
gin]~ AUey, South Bethlehem,~Ps. June

~1~11~1tlo!. ako~lteu ~l~ie LJ[te.
The-life of the horse za said to have

UPJ~S -
Soap t

¯ medkinal,/
tire, and antiseptic:¯

:tieSderived from
the great Skein cure, L
:with the purest of cle]
ingredienL~ land-most:,
freshing Of~flo~ver ~:
For prese,~g, : J i
-and be~utify~ng ~ i;
.well as for all the.
of the-{0i]e~ ,~nd bath.
curs Soapi~ pi’iCeZ~_
lutely-pure
used from

~mmd

tee until igo£ so bad l"had to I~IV~.
,up’-eOffee entirely and almost Live up . " /
eating. There were-times when ¯ t ....
~ould eat only boiled milk and bread
and When I went i~the field to work
Ihad to take~,soms bread,and butte~
aiong to give me stren~th~ . n
-"/. doctored with docto~ and took

almost everythin~ l-could get for my
stomach in the way of medJefne; but "
If-I ffot-any better.. It only luted a

|


